Acute secondary care settings are complex environments that offer a range of challenges for healthcare staff. These challenges can be exacerbated when patients present with a co-morbid mental illness. This article is a systematic review of the literature that has investigated the challenges imposed on health professionals working in acute secondary care settings where they care for patients who experience co-morbid physical and mental illnesses. A systematic search of the bibliographic databases was conducted and a total of 25 articles were included in this review. A number of challenges were identified including experience of fear, negative attitudes, poor mental health literacy, being positive and optimistic in providing care as a profession and environmental factors. Health professionals working in acute secondary care settings require organisational support and training in mental health care. Acute secondary care environments conducive to providing holistic care to patients experiencing mental illness co-morbidity are required.
P eople living with a mental illness are more likely to have a physical illness when compared to people without a diagnosis of mental illness (van der Kluit and Goossens, 2011; Edward et al, 2012; Scott et al, 2012) .Peoplewithseriousmentalillnesssuchasschizophrenia have a mortality rate of up to four times that of the general population and it is estimated that they have a reduction in lifespanofbetween10and30years (Bressingtonetal,2014) . Those who have an experience of mental illness often have difficulty in seeking and accessing appropriate and timely physical health care (Hahm et al, 2008; Thornicroft, 2008) . Improving the health care of people experiencing mental illness is a healthcare priority worldwide-in the UK, the DepartmentofHealthhasdevelopedinitiativesanddirectives toimprovetheintegrationofphysicalandmentalhealthcareat alllevels (SocialCareLocalGovernmentandCarePartnership Directorate,2014) .
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Acute secondary care settings, such as the emergency department, general medical ward, medical-surgical ward, and intensive care unit are complex, busy, task-oriented environmentsthatinthemselveshavewell-knownchallenges for healthcare staff in providing optimal care to all patients; thesechallengesareoftenexacerbatedwhenpatientspresent with a co-morbid mental illness (Sharrock and Happell, 2006) .The challenges faced by health professionals in the management of the physical health care of people who experience a mental health co-morbidity include factors suchasstigmaanddiscrimination,fearofaggressionpotential, suboptimal mental health literacy in generalist healthcare staffandthelackofadequatetimeandresourcestomeetthe needsofpeoplewhoexperiencementalillness (vanderKluit etal,2013) .
The tolerated use of derogatory and pejorative terms to refer to people experiencing mental illness in acute secondary care settings by health professionals strengthens theeffectsofstigmaandthepotentialfordiscriminatorycare (Sartorius, 2007) .The general public may perceive people whoexperiencementalillnessas:
'Strange, frightening, unpredictable, aggressive and lacking self-control ... and are associated with negative stereotypes such as being violent and dangerous' (Björkman et al, 2008).
These stigmatising notions can also be found in health professionals (Horsfall et al, 2010) . Romem et al (2008) further suggest that unlike people with a 'physical' health conditionpeoplewhoexperiencementalillness,throughout history, have been subject to discrimination and prejudice perpetuatingthedevelopmentofpessimisticandapprehensive attitudes.
The challenges associated with caring for patients who experienceamentalillnessinacutesecondarycaresettingsare oftenassociatedwiththenotionthathealthprofessionalsare notimmunetotheeffectsofstigmadespiteformaleducation inpsychiatry (Thornicroft,2008) .Thecomplexityofsucha patientwhoexperiencesaseriousmentalillnessonanacute ward can lead to him or her being labelled as'difficult' by health professionals and consequently treated with caution or avoided (Zolnierek, 2009 ).Patients whoareidentifiedas difficult are often perceived by healthcare staff to take up moreoftheirtime,asadisruptiontotheirdailyroutine,as takingtimeawayfromthecareoftheirotherpatients,orare avoided;allofwhichimpactonthedevelopmentofeffective therapeutic alliances.The challenges of caring for a patient in the acute secondary care setting can be quite apparent ©2014MAHealthcareLtd forthepatientwhoexperiencessymptomsofmentalillness, including suicidal and self-harming behaviours, aggression and confusion.This patient can display unusual behaviours evokingasenseofcautioninhealthprofessionalsduetothe realorperceivedthreatoftheirownsafety,ormaybeoutof theirscopeofpractice,expertiseorknowledge.
This systematic review aimed to examine the available literature related to the challenges health professionals experience while working in acute secondary care settings andcaringforpatientswithco-morbidphysicalandmental illnesses.The benefits of such examination of the literature are to provide further insight and understanding about the challengesofcaringforpatientswithco-morbidmentaland physical illness who are admitted to acute secondary care settings and contribute to potentially raising awareness for thepotentialforstigmaanddiscriminatorycarepracticesand recommendmeanstomitigatesuchchallenges.
Method
The bibliographic databases of CINAHL,Academic Search Complete, MEDLINE, PsycINFO and ProQuest were searched between May and June 2013. The search was conducted by entering the keywords in Box 1 into each of thedatabases.
Theelectronicsearchwasbasedonthefollowinginclusion criteria:
■ Articles addressing the challenges of health professionals caring for people with co-morbid physical and mental illness while working in acute secondary care settings (e.g. medical-surgical wards, emergency departments and intensivecareunits). Articlesthatwereexcludedfromthesearchwerethosethat addressed challenges of mental health professionals working inpsychiatricsettingsandchallengesrelatedtoprimarycare andcommunity-basedhealthsettings.
The above search strategy yielded a total of 2992 articles duetotheuseofalargenumberofkeywordcombinations andthebroadsubjectnatureofthekeywords.Thetitleand abstract of each article were reviewed to ensure the articles matched the above inclusion criteria and once duplicates wereremoved43articleswerereturned.Thefinalinclusion of the article was based on extensive reading and further assessment of the criteria and subsequently 25 articles were identified for this review. An overview of the selection procedureisdepictedinFigure 1. Thequalityoftheresearchwasassessedwithreferenceto the CriticalAppraisal Skills Programme (CASP) qualitative researchchecklistandtheCASPcohortstudiesmethodological checklist (Tayloretal,2000) .Datawereextractedbythetwo researchers.Extracteddatawerecollatedandsynthesised.
Results
Twenty-five articles were included in this review. Of those identified,12werequantitativeand13articleswerequalitative indesign.Allstudieswereincludedbasedonrelevancetothe researchfocusandwerenotexcludedbasedonmethodsor instrumentsused. 
Discussion
The review revealed a number of themes, including: the experience of fear, negative attitudes, poor mental health literacy, positivity and optimism of care as a profession, and environmentalfactorsimpactingcare.
The experience of fear
Somestudiesrevealthatfearpreventshealthprofessionalsfrom effectivelycaringforpeoplewhoexperiencementalillnessin theacutesecondarycaresetting (Atkinetal,2005; Arnoldand Mitchell,2008) .Thefindingsincludedexpressedconcernsof feartowardspatientswithamentalillnessduetoaperception ofunpredictabilityanddangerousnesscausinghealthcarestaff tobehyper-vigilantandconcernedfortheirownsafetyand that of their other patients (Mavundla et al, 1999; Lethoba et al, 2006; Adewuya and Oguntade, 2007) . Brinn (2000) also discusses negative emotions expressed by nurses who cared for those with co-morbid mental illness, such as fear and wariness owing to an expectation of aggression. Other research points to negative and discriminatory care because of a psychiatric diagnosis where patients are thought to be unstableanddifficultandthisisexacerbatedwhenthecare settinglacksprotocolsorsupporttoeffectivelymanagesuch patients (Chowetal,2007) .Nursesinonestudyfeltdespair andfrustration,whichaffectedtheirsocialandpsychological functioning (Mavundla et al, 1999) . Another study used a randomised controlled trial to assign health professionals to different case-study groups; participants were exposed to a case study that depicted negative images of dual diagnosis suchasforensichistoryanddualdiagnosisandmorepositive images such as patients in recovery/remission (Rao et al, 2009 ).These researchers revealed that patients with a dual diagnosis (i.e. diagnosis of mental illness and substance misusedisorder)andforensichistoryelicitedthemoststigma and apprehension when compared with a mental illness co-morbidwithaphysicalillnessdiagnosisalone.
Negative attitudes from staff and a label of mental illness
Themajorfindingsofthestudieswerethathealthprofessionals had a number of challenges related to caring for patients experiencing mental illness in acute secondary care settings relatingtothelabelofamentalillnessandthestigmaassociated withsuchalabel (ArnoldandMitchell,2008) .Patients,too, are often identified by the unusual behaviours they display (Atkinetal,2005) andsuchpatientswereconsideredtobe demanding and difficult to talk to (Björkman et al, 2008) . Stigmanegativelyaffectstherelationshipbetweenthepatient and the health professional, where it can lead to avoidance through fear of not wanting to offend and on the other handpatientscanoftenself-stigmatise (LigginsandHatcher, 2005; Zolnierek and Clingerman, 2012) . Negative attitudes canstemfromalackofpositivereinforcementforcaringfor patientsexperiencingmentalillnessandespeciallyonwards suchastheintensivecareunitaparadoxexistsbetweencaring for a patient and the patient wishing to die (i.e. suicidal patients) (Bailey, 1994; 1998) . MacNeela et al (2012) found thatmostnursesadopteda'riskattitude'whenlookingafter patientsexperiencingmentalillness.Theyexplainedthatthe stereotyped perceptions of patients experiencing a mental illness, such as non-compliance, absconding and a violence risk, altered their experience and expectations of care and moreover this justified the need for chemical/physical restrainingofpatients. Thereviewexposedanumberoffactorsthatcanpositively decreasethechallengesfacedbyhealthprofessionals:increased exposureanddirectcontactwithpatientswhoexperiencea mental illness, increased age of the health professional, level of education and professional experience and increased familiarity with mental illness (having a personal lived experience such as family member or friend with mental illness) (Arvanitietal,2009) .Clinicaleducationasprofessional developmentandsupportinthewayofmentalhealthliaison producedmorepositiveattitudesfromstafftowardspatients with mental illness co-morbidity (Priami et al, 1998 ). However, familiarity or having a personal experience of mentalillnessdidnotalwayspredictapositiveattitudefrom healthprofessionals (Aydinetal,2003) .
Poor mental health literacy
The frustrations reported by hospital staff related to caring for patients experiencing mental illness seemed to stem from knowledge gaps or skill deficits and mostly related to ineffective therapeutic interaction and subsequent feelings of inadequacy and professional dissatisfaction (Arnold and Mitchell, 2008) . Some health professionals, despite having medicalknowledge,heldstereotypedviewsabouttheorigins of mental illness parallel to those found in the general public (e.g. spiritual causes), and unfortunately some health professionals maintained blaming attitudes towards people experiencing mental health problems thus creating real barriers to providing care and aiding recovery of mental illness (AdewuyaandOguntade,2007; Fernandoetal,2010) . The review exposed that most generalist nurses identified that assessment and management of patients experiencing a mental illness was outside their scope of practice or not part of generalist nurse competencies. Many nurses felt that their undergraduate training was not adequate and felt theyrequiredtrainingonanongoingbasisinmentalhealth literacy (i.e. diagnosis, psychopharmacology, management, legislation).
Nurses also reported that they lacked the requisite skills to effectively engage in therapeutic communication with patients who experience a mental illness (Bailey, 1998) . There was a perception that caring for complex patients requiredaspecialistsetofskills.Feelingsofinadequacyand role conflict meant many described feeling professional distress, disempowerment, low levels of satisfaction and burnoutwhencaringforpatientswithaco-morbidmental illness (HarrisonandZohhadi,2005; PlantandWhite,2013) . Harrison(2007) suggeststhatroleconflictmaybeattributed todualisticthinkingwherenotonlyisthereametaphorical divide between mind and body but a literal divide where physical and mental health care were not traditionally integrated. Nurses lacking in knowledge and capabilities to effectivelyassessandmanagementalillnessinacutesettings has been recently noted in a qualitative study exploring nurses'experienceinthecareofpatientswithdelirium (Agar et al, 2012) . Nurses reported a superficial understanding of the condition where it was often under-recognised and poorly managed in the acute setting leading to detrimental outcomesforpatientsandtheirfamilies. Thereturnedevidencesuggeststhatwhileeducationmay bebeneficialforimprovingperceptionsandattitudesofacute medicalstafftowardspatientswithco-morbidmentalillness, the effects are short lived and the positive effects reduce over time (Aydin et al, 2003) . Education may be a way of increasing self-awareness and reflection and it is by these strategies that a reduction in a tendency for stigmatising attitudes to prevail may occur (Mavundla and Uys, 1997; Solar,2002) .Addressingstigmatisingattitudesheldbyhealth professionals may not be as simple as increasing exposure oreducation.Furtherresearchisrequiredtodeterminethe origins of such attitudes, and as such qualitative research designs may be used to investigate whether stigma is enabled by actual negative experiences or is a reflection of predisposed prejudices (Björkman et al, 2008) or cultural influencesandvalues (Fernandoetal,2010) . 
Being positive and optimistic in care considerations as a profession
The review included research from a qualitative paradigm andthemainfindingsofthesestudiesincorporateddetailed descriptions of the challenges health professionals find in caringforpatientswithmultipleandcomplexneedswhen they experience co-morbid physical and mental illness. In contrast, some of these studies highlighted positive and optimistic attitudes from some nurses working on the generalmedicalwardstowardspatientswithmentalhealth problems.Thesenursesdescribedstrivingtoprovidecarein anethicalandconscientiousmanner,butacknowledgedthat theylackedtheknowledgeandtrainingtodosoadequately (Reed and Fitzgerald, 2005; Sharrock and Happell, 2006) . Sharrock and Happell (2006) reveal that while nurses wereendeavouringtofulfiltheirdutyofcareinproviding patients with their required care, these nurses felt illequippedandtherewasarealvoidbetweenthetheoryof providingholisticcare,includingpsychologicalcare,andthe reality of task-based nursing practice on general medical wards.Similarly,ReedandFitzgerald (2005)foundnegative attitudes and feelings among nurses such as fear, dislike, 'notmyrole',lackoftimeandsupportandfeelingpatients with this co-morbidity did not belong on the wards and balancingthiswithastrongdesireto'dotherightthing'by theirpatientsbutlackingresources,skillsandknowledgeto do so. Unsurprisingly, positive experiences lead to positive attitudesandnegativeexperiencesleadtonegativeattitudes (Mavundla and Uys, 1997; Reed and Fitzgerald, 2005) . Some health professionals wanted to provide holistic care and experienced a dilemma in not being able to cater for all the patients' health needs owing to their limitations in knowledge and restrictions in their clinical environment withregardstosupportandresourcesrequiredinorderto provideindividualisedcare.
Environmental factors impacting care
The physical environment offers a number of challenges in the general ward context of a hospital when caring for patients who have co-morbid mental illness. Patients experiencing mental disorders often require a therapeutic milieu to aid recovery, and when patients are considered as not fitting into the purpose of the environment, health professionals' attitudes can alter, frustrations increase and fears become apparent with stigmatising and stereotyping behaviours presenting (Zolnierek and Clingerman, 2012) . Thisapproachtocareisoftensensedbythepatientandcan resultinfurtheradverseclinicaloutcomes.Theenvironment inwhichgeneralmedicalhealthprofessionalsworkisoften complex, busy, sterile, has a lack of privacy (often just a curtaintoscreenthepatient)andcanbenoisywhenpatients might require a quiet space. Hopkins (2002) found that patients experiencing a mental illness were perceived as presentinganadditionalchallengetotheimpendingroutines and functions of a'busy' acute medical setting, the lack of timeandresourcesinthesecomplexsettingsleadpatientsto beconsidereddifficultandthustheyreceiveddepersonalised care. Supportive and informative work environments that recognisethecomplexityofthesepatientsarealsorequiredto assisthealthprofessionalstoprovideholisticcare (Shafieietal, 2011; Goldbergetal,2012; PlantandWhite,2013) .
Limitations of the review
The limitations of this review relate to the diverse types of theresearchreturnedmakinganygeneralisationsprohibitive. Another limitation was that only peer-reviewed literature writteninEnglishwasincluded,potentiallyomittingeligible evidence.
Conclusions and implications
Themanagementofthephysicalhealthcareofpeoplewho haveamentalhealthco-morbiditypresentsseveralchallenges forhealthcarestaff.Thechallengesassociatedwithcaringfor patientswhoexperienceamentalillnessinacutesecondary care settings in particular are often linked with the notion that health professionals are not immune to the effects of stigma attached to mental illness, despite formal education inpsychiatry.Healthprofessionalsreportedexperiencingfear of the patients in their care and holding negative attitudes towards those with a diagnosis of mental illness. These experiences for staff are often hampered by environments that are not conductive to engaging with patients in the developmentofatherapeuticalliance.
Healthprofessionals,insomeinstances,reportedapositive attitude and strived to care for people experiencing mental illness. However they also acknowledged their inadequacies tocareforthemholisticallybecauseoffactorsincludingpoor mentalhealthliteracyandlowlevelofconfidencetointervene inchallengingclinicaloccasions.Mentalhealthcompetencies and undergraduate training may not satisfactorily prepare nurses to care for patients with this co-morbidity in nonpsychiatricsettings.Thisreviewhighlightsarecommendation tohospitalstoprovideprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities andadditionalsupportbywayofmentalhealtheducationand compulsory training modules facilitated by mental health professionalsforthegeneralistnurse.Inadditiontotraining
KEy pointS
n Acute secondary care settings are complex, busy, task-orientated environments that present a range of challenges to providing optimal care to patients; these are often exacerbated when patients present with a co-morbid mental illness n Health professionals, despite formal training in mental illness, are not immune to negative attitudes and stigmatisation of mental illness n Professionals in acute secondary care settings describe the experience of caring for patients with a co-morbid mental illness as challenging due to feelings of fear, of not knowing and of feeling unsupported n The routines and physical aspects of the acute secondary care environments are not conducive to optimal care for a patient experiencing mental illness 
